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.rthle Karri lliin livliiK bjrj
Sii kinn lo Hi Jh Fir Ftwr Year

lu thirty acres of red clay at Cor--
nelia in North W. B. Hunter ,

SJ&fJlcoiioii Ut year, which he sold in At- - j

lauia two weeks ao tor Ill.UtiU, in- -.

ciiiuiui; me seed.
The cotton brought Si cents a

Mound and the seed fj a tm.-ht'- I.y mmThe land is a part of the red hills i

U V in that MTtion. Tvro humin-- J acres. J

an entire laudloi. couM h io se--,

titled twenty ye:irs auo i:i )t lianye

For Economical Transportation
W E OFFER YOU '

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME ,

It liteana cmmniiy, satisfactbHi. bh1 f0r you to buy suchs
Rood.
In making our purchases our immediate proQt is not considered
It is your welfare and, as a result, your permanent trade.
We arc consistent, therefor In reimcsting jrtHr NisiiieK.

AVAV

The Car Th&t Is Made and

Backed by a

fur a cow, the sort of crnti cow thai J

i, to be found then in tirorcia. j
Wiule ihe land ; beinc cleared.';

a 'u.it: fellow who vw ln !;.i;ig wilhv'
the ir!t, sioismmI sw in Fists his a;and snid in Mr. Hunter:

Whatcfca poiu' to 1o with thi
land? 'v d;u!t.y owned it once. Sold:

'or Co run an acre." J.
e- - r i! brou? lit a return of

".t.'' ; ii .ii if. This is because it was
: !.n". J in lo is s'ai'le cotton, thonch

ii! :l lurv it had been thought thai
li'iis siaplo ce::on would not prow in
N nh tioorcia.

In addit'on to llirlviit on reddist
of i I'tl clay :i l'al er.li uu county and
!ilneinc a i..'!e that sold for S2
irv-- ' a pounii, this cotto'i bleoniert
ertlier than Kasly Kins:. o;'ned ear-

lier, and the last nicUiu vas com--!
I'lt-te- sooner. ' i

This tiroteeis it nsasnot the boU
weevil, because it matures before the,
veevil bus a chance to .track it; and
in Mr. Hunter's opinion makes it
va-ie- ty of cotton that North doors in'
farmers fan yrow Miccessfnlly in

spi:e f the boll weevil invasion
which is expected to reach the'north-- .
etn half of the state this year.

The cotlon oritinatod in Mi.sissiii- -

QUALITY ECONOMY SERVtCF

f FANCY C-- 6TAPL1 CWOCERlgS 4

$1,020,000,000 10'

QUALITY
GROCERS

Corporation
l3BSBBIBBBBSBlllIBIBBCS90SaB3l
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THE LARGEST MANUFACTURING COXERX

IX THE WORLD

pi. where it was recommended by the
'coveruiaent and by the state as a boll
weevil cotton. Seed was secured for
Mr. Hunter four years nso by the,
state board cf entoi.oloi:y. and since
then has been brei and developed by
him under the direction of state ex- -j

ports.
1'niil he came lo Georcia fourteen'

yea ri aeo. Mr. Hunter had never seen
r calk of cotton. For twelve ars he
had worked for CbioaEo newspapers,;
t!u n he w ent to New York as adver--

tisint; nianaper of Ihe Lackwanna t

railrond; from that he branched out
into other ndvertlsinr. and while not
the oritinator. he is the man who
made 'Sunny Jim" an advertising j

asset. LarRely throupli him "Sunny
Jim" became known to every man,1
woman and child in the nation.

In an inurview in the Atlanta
Journal. Mr. Iiiiiiter tells of his work
with the S2-ce- cotton saying In

pan: j

"The samples were broiis'it to At

laira and seven expert trailers were

Fei lilizers are known to be ihe best. 11The General
Motors

Corporation
Why buy just any kind of fertilizer when you

"can set POCOMOKE goods at the same price.

T. C. Lee and Sons
called iii. Two of them were from
l.ivupool. and one was said to be in- -

best cotton trader in th" world. They

a
B

GEXERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS

agreed on two things: First, that the
cotton v as the most regular ciop they
hiid ever inspected; second, that the
liber was n full one and three-sixteent-

inches.
' "Due of the chief objections to extra-

-staple cot ion is the irregularity In

length or fiber. The fact that my cot- -

ton w as not irregular was of much

Importance.
"Next the cotton had been graded

practically one-rlnht- h of an Inch

longer than I had anticipated. No
!one had ever claimed more than one
and one-eight- h inches for the cotton
sent tn from Mississippi, and here

;

i

i
PHONE 336.

Banking and Business f
these traders were giving me full one
and three-sixteenth- 'Full' In the
trade means almost another sixteenth.
Maybe you do not know that every
sixteenth sends the price up by leaps

iand bounds. In my rase the length
of fiber got pie R2 centr. a pound tor Go Hand in Hand I
my cotton.

"This was the gratifying result of
four years hard work. The length!
of the fiber had been standardized,
had been increased of j

an Inch, the percentage of lint had
been Increased from 29 to 33 per cent

The General Motors Corporation is the largest
manufacturing concern in the world. It has resources
proximating $1,020,000,000 and the stock is the most val-
uable automobile stock that can be bought. The corpora-
tion employs the highest class of automobile specialists
and uses the best grade of materials in the construction
work.'

315.000

Tons of steel have been purchased by the General
Motors Corporation, builders of the Chevrolet car which
is a far greater amount than contracted for the railroads
of America.

WHAT IT MEAN'S

With the General Motors Corporation back of it,
buyers of Chevrolet automobiles are assured of the very
best labor and materials. If Chevrolet cars have this
gigantic corporation behind them, then the corporation
itself must have something big in the Chevrolet Cars. It
is a powerful combination the world's biggest automo-
bile manufacturing concern producing Chevrolet Cars.

THE CAR

THE CHEVROLET is the lowest priced and lightest
weight electrically equipped car on the American mar-
ket. THE CHEVROLET is built for everyday service
at the most reasonable pi-ic-

e to give attractiveness, dura-

bility and satisfaction. THE CHEVROLET delivers
more mileage on tires and gas than any other car built,

,
' excepting none 20 to DO per gallon of: gasoline 5,000

to 10;000 miles and more on tires. THE CHEVROLET
cost of upkeep is less than any other car known owners
in this territory will verify this claim THE CHEVRO-
LET also gives you that, adding grace and comfort to
every mile you ride.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Our being able to make immediate deliveries of
CHEVROLET. CARS comes through the gigantic or-

ganization building them, and one that is backed by the
largest capital of any plant in the world

A Business Man can hardly make a move with- -
out in some way coming ih'contact with a Bank. t

Therefore, our advice to Young Men just start- - ?
ing in business is this: .

Open a Checking Account-rHER- E soon not i
only for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself S
with the Service we render and to establish a Credit $

ii

and the cotton had been made a week
earlier than had been a fact before,
although when I got it from Missis-

sippi it was already the earliest cot-- 1

ton grown commercially.
"This means much to the farmers

of Georgia, for upon earliness
largely the future of the cot-

ton Industry In these days when the
boll weevil Is sitting upon nearly
every stalk waiting for the next

j bloom."
During the last four years Mr.

Hunter has practically lived in the
cotton field, and In his effort to breed
h variety of cotton best suited to
North Georgia has had the

of his wife.

that will be useful when you need it.
We invite you to open an account with us today.

The .Savings, Loan and Trust, Co.
R. B. Redwine, President. H. R Chi k. Cashier X

J

! Garage and FillingSlation Equipment
Items From linkers.

Bakers, March 22. Our school has
and Is geitlat; along nicely

after the "flu."
Mrs. Alvin Farker, who has been

right sick at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Geo. Tyson, is much bettor.

Mrs. Crawford KeiUein, who has
been sick for some tiu;e, is Improving
slow I v.

Mr. Walter Morgan, who lives on
Mr. A. L. Locke farm, lost a $ood
cow last week.

Can make immediate shipment 011 "Ideco" Double Globe Electric
"Visible" Gasoline Pumps, Gardner Governor Company's Air Com-
pressors. Blind Gasoline, Kerosene and Lubricating Oil OutfitsTanks
for Oil and Gasoline delivery, Steel Barrels, Galvanixed Cans, Fun-
nels. Rotary Pumps. Optimo Barrel Discharging Bung, Structural
Steel and Steel Buildings. Write, phone or wire to

JOSEPH E. CLINTON
PHONE 1287. ATHENS, GA. 706 HOLMAN BLDG.

DISTMBUTOlt FOR

Georgia. Florida, North and South Carolina.
Get Special Prices on Large Storage Tanks.

Messrs. M. L. Flow, Kemp Helms 3
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! Secrest Motor Co. I

4 f

ana Henry 1.1am, nsi tam-i-

Jackson township, were at 'Squire
Henry McWhortera Saturday listing
taxes.

Mr. Bonnie Todd has bought what
is known as the Baker place from
Mr. A. L. Locke.

Miss May Helms, who is In school
at Wlngato, spent the week-en- d with

,her parents, Mr. and Mrs.L.W.HelniB.
Mr. Charlie Cames, son of Mr. W.

M. Cames, and Miss Nannie Flncher,
daughter of Mr. John Flncher, of Bn-for- d

township, were married at the
home of the bride's parents March
14th. He. K. W. Hogan officiating.

Mecklenburg Marble b Granite Co.
it ,; . . , .....

High Class Granite Monuments.
Get in touch with us before placing

your order.
E. Second and Brevard. : Phone 557.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

$ DODGE, BUICK, OAKLAND AXD CHEVROLET DEALERS

i SERVICE AXD SUPPLIES.
i
$ A. M. Secrest, Manager.

JT. B. Laney, Salesman.

We wish for them a happy and pros-

perous life.
When you have any news In theII community why not send It to meT

I will be elad to have It published In

our little letter In The Journal. It
not only helps our home papr but It

gives our friends and relatives who5 Brooks Myers, Head Mechanic.

i III are away irom nome a i
see and know what we are doing In

III . A good word to your neighbor about The Journal will
be appreciated by the publishers.

the community when they happen to
pick up their "old home paper."
Hope.


